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In China, The Insurance Law regards the insured as the related party of the 
insurance contract, however, The Maritime Law of China regards the insured as the 
related party of the maritime insurance contract. The conflict between the laws not 
only leads to the inconsistency of application of law, but also damages the protection 
of the insured’s rights. At the same time, the adhesion of the insurance contract makes 
the insured lose the equal opportunity to negotiate the articles of the insurance 
contract, which opposes to the insured whose property, body or life are the target of 
the insurance contract. This article studies the insured’s right by means of comparative 
analysis from the perspective of the insured. 
This article consists of three chapters, besides the preface and the conclusion. 
Chapter1 is about the introduction of the insured’s rights. In this chapter, the 
author mostly discusses the insured’s status in the insurance contract and the influence 
of adhesion of the insurance contract on the insured. At the same time, the author  
discusses the regulations of the insured’s right by comparing The Insurance Law of 
China、The Insurance Law of Japan and The Insurance Law of Taiwan, China. 
Chapter 2 discusses the theories and practices of the insured’s rights. In this 
chapter, the author illustrates the theories about protecting the insured and summarizes 
the practices which protect the insured’s rights in China and abroad. Particularly, the 
author also discusses the systems of insurance broker and the court’s censorship of the 
articles of the insurance contract because they are very important to protect the 
insured’s rights. 
Chapter 3 is concerned about perfecting the insured’s right provisions in The 
Insurance Law of China. In this chapter, the author discusses the deficiencies and 
defects of the insured’s right protection in The Insurance Law of China, and then 
brings forward the author’s suggestions on the amendments to The Insurance Law of 
China. 
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第一章  被保险人权利问题概述 
 
























                                                        
① 《中华人民共和国保险法》于 1995 年 6 月 30 日由第八届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十四次会议通




















































































                                                        
① 柳经纬主编.商法(下册)[M].厦门：厦门大学出版社，2002.253. 






















和保险人。在《海商法》第 216 条第 1 款规定：“海上保险合同，是指保险人按
照约定，对被保险人遭受保险事故造成保险标的损失和产生的责任负责赔偿，而


















                                                        
① 温世扬.保险法[M].北京：法律出版社，2003.66. 
























保人往往既是被保险人又是受益人，2006 年 3 月 30 日中国保险监督管理委员会
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